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VOi.ID£ VII - NO. 2 NOVE1'1\ER 1958 
RIGHT 10 WO~K LAW DEBATED 
THE CASE FOR THB ltIGHl' TO WORX A!ENDMENT 
Joan Holdridge 
One of the most controveraial aub-
jects of our day is the riaht to work 
a~endment. It• oppo.ition can be eum-
1arized under four heads: trick-titled, 
union security, economic progres• and 
mcral obligation. 
If the charae that the proposed amend-
mP.nt is trick-titled ls valid, then the 
w ~ S. Supreme Court is guilty of trickery, 
for in 1915 in Traux v. Raich, it held 
thnt "the right to work for a living in 
c u'.Mlon occupations ~f the COUIDUility is 
of the very easence of personal freedom." 
The argument that approval of the 
right to work amendment would either 
cripple or de•troy unions is refuted by 
the experience of the 18 states with 
such legislation as shown by statistics 
released by the Dept. of Labor. For, 
from 1932-1953, union membership in 
these 1tatea increased 192.ll, whereas 
in all other states the increase aver-
aged only 187.81., or 4.34 LESS than the 
states with right to work laws. 
Judge Carter of the Nebraska Supreme 
Court in Hanson v. Union Pacific R.R. in 
discussing the ''fr•• rider" argument 
eaid: "AD employee not only has a right 
to work, but he has the guaranteed riaht 
to have his earning protected against 
confiscation against his will. Forcing 
an employee to join a union to retain 
his job and then to compel him to fi-
nanclal ly •upport principles, projects, 
policies, or programa in which he does 
not believe and does not want, ia clear-
ly a tak.ina of his property withou~ due 
process." 
A caae in point is that of Cecil B. 
d.eMiU• who was •uapended from hia 
(coatil'V.l&d page 2) 
ARGUMENT AGAINST THE PROPOSED AMENDMENT 
POPULARLY KNOWN AS THE RIGHI' TO WOllX 
Stephen J. C&hn 
The proposed amendment to the Ohio 
Constitution would, if paased, imrose a 
ban on any future union shop or agency 
shop clause in a negotiated bargaining 
contract. 
The union •hop 11 a contract pro-
vision requiring all metd:>ers of the bar-
gaining unit to join the representing 
union after a certain trial period, 
usually 30 days. 
The agency shop is a contract pro-
vision requiring all members of the bar-
gaining unit who do not wish to join the 
union to pay the equivalent of union duea 
as a bargaining fee to the union. 
The bargaining unit is all the jobs 
covered by contract between management 
and the local union. The men holding 
these job• may not necessarily be members 
of the union holding bargaining rights . 
for this unit, neverthelesa by the terms 
of the Taft-Hartley Act of 1947, the 
union is required to bargain for and 
represent non-members as well ae members 
of the union as lona as they belong to 
the bargaining unit. 
The so-called "Right to Work" baa been 
submitted to the State Legislature eix 
times and each time was rejected. Not-
withstanding this fact, a comnittee of 
"public minded citizens" baa decided to 
bypass their elected representativea and 
by misrepresenting the issue involved 
have succeeded in putting this amendment 
on the ballot for a general referendum. 
It is said by those in favor t~t 
union security deprives a man of ht. God 
given right to work. The facts are that 
nobody is deprived of any job by a union 
(continued page 3) 
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The Case for the Right to Work ~ndmeot 
(continued frOll 1) 
union, equently put 
c f f the air becauae be refuaed to con-
tribute one dollar aaae••ed by the union 
for support of a political purpose to 
which be vaa oppoaed. From 1944 to thi• 
day he has been unable to force his re-
instatement in hi• union and thus been 
unable to produce a radio ahow. If thi• 
can happen to a man aa prominent, power-
ful and wealthy •• Mr. de.Mille, what 
chance haa an ordinary worker to protect 
himself again.at abuee under compulaory 
unioniem? 
Opponents coaatantly atreas that the 
working man baa an obligation to belot11 
to a union because every economic gain 
of modern time• may be attributed to 
unionism. The fallacy of this argument 
appears when we note the tremendous in-
crease in the atandard of living of the 
ordinary working man in the first 35 
years of this century when unioniam waa 
relatively weak and almost exclusively 
limited to the craft unions. 
But, let a few more recent figures 
speak for themeelves. According to the 
u.s. Dept. of Labor, the rate of increase 
in the nuai>er of persons employed from 
1952-1957 averaged 9.771 in 1tates having 
right to work laws, but only 5.821 in 
1tatea permitting compulsory unioniam. 
The rate of increase in average weekly 
earnings of production workers in the 
aame period wa1 17.91 in those outlawing 
compulaory unioniam, whereat the rate 
of increa•e in all other 1tate1 averaaed 
ooly 17.21. 
Nor have rt.aht to work law1 increa1ed 
labor-manaaement atrife. Studies con-
ducted by the U.S. Dept. of Labor show 
that man daya lost due to 1trikes or 
work atoppagea declined an average of 
30.91 in 1tate1 having riaht to work 
law1 durins this period, while all other 
states ahowed a decrease of only 16.61. 
The authora of the C.I.O. book, The 
Case ainat R. ht to Work Laws, aaid: 
"Productivity de s aenera y on a 
company's efficiency of production, oo 
lla of the work force, the efficiency 
, • nery, the flow of work from one 
to another, and on managerial 
a ity. " Since productivity obviously 
is the main force in economic progress, 
the c.1.0. iuelf unwittingly admitted 
that unLona cannot tak~ aole credit for 
the e~onomic development of the worker. 
'l1l opponents of r ight to work legil-
lat ion have recently made public a tele· 
gram by AFL-CIO Pre11dent George Meany 
atating that "1uch ludins group• aa the 
Nat'l Catholic Welfare Conference, the 
Div. of Christian Lite and 1'1ork of the 
Nat'l Council of Churche1 1 and the 
Rabbinical Council of Ainerica have de-
nounced right to work aeb as iln· 
moral." l«>NB of the•e groupa h s ta d 
that right to work laws are iDlnoral, 
while many religioua leaders are openly 
supporting 1uch legislation. Among the .. 
are Bishop Hazen G. werner of the Meth-
odist Church, the Reverend Peter Marshall, 
Presbyterian Minister and Chaplain of 
the U.S. Senate until hia death in 1949, 
Father Edward A. Keller, c.s.c. of Notre 
Dame Uoiver~ity, and many others. 
Their thinking ia perhaps beet ex-
pressed by Father John B. Coogan, S.J., 
University of Detroit: "The stronger 
the union the better, provided it is a 
voluntary union grown strong through 
honorable, civic minded conduct, recog-
nising its responaibility to the em-
ployer, the general public and its own 
members." 
our own Democratic Senator Frank 
Lau1che suma up the arguments in favor 
of the right to work amendment as follows: 
"I think the right to work in our country 
i• just a1 sacred ae the right to vote 
and the right to jury trial. I don't 
believe any organization in our country 
should be vested with the right and power 
to aay to any American, 'You •hall not 
work unleaa you join my organiaation. 1 
That ta to .. th• very antithesis of 
liberty as contemplated by the Conatitu-
t ion of the United States." 
********** 
THE GAVBL ia published monthly by and 
for the 1tudent1 of Cleveland-Mar1hall 
Law School, Cleveland, Ohio 
Editor-in-Chief: Robert E. Loew 
Staff: Leon Nagler W&lt wagner 
Bob Dun1nDOre Fred Lick 
Harold Holdridge I.N. Perr 
Faculty Advisor : Prof. Win. Samore 
Thanks to Mary Bla&ya, Administrative 
Staff, for the beat atenciling on the 
GAVEL we have ever aeen. 
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Araument Agawt the Proposed Amendment 
Popularly ~ aa the llight to Work 
(contim.a.ed from page 1) 
•hop. Under union aecurity, it b the 
employer alone rather than th• union who 
decidea who to hire for the job. Then. 
after be 1a hired. the man join. the 
union u one and only one of the condi-
t iona of employ11ent, and paya bia fair 
ahare of the repreaentation afforded him 
by the union. 
It 1• 1aid that unioc 1ecurity ia un-
democratic. The facts are that union 
security ia an expre1aion of the demo-
cratic concept of majority rule. The 
union ahop only operates where first a 
majority of the unit have voted for and 
decided upon it. Then they bargain with 
the employer in collective bargaining, 
and all partiea muat agree to include it 
in the contract. including the employer. 
Should the minority in an election of 
any kind be able to refuse to go along 
with the majority? Or ahould the minor-
ity by democratic mean.a impreaa their 
point of view on the majority? A fact 
not generally known by the public ia that 
the Taft-Hartley Act contains a provision 
whereby if 301 or more of the members of 
a bargaining unit desire it, an election 
will be held by the National Labor Re-
lation• Board by aecret ballot to deter-
mine if the union atill represents a 
majority of the unit. If it doea not, 
then the unioo is decertified by the 
NLRB as the bargaining agent. 
The amendment, if paaaed, will bar 
the union abop, the very type of contract 
clau1e vhlch, when voted on ln NLaB c.oo-
ducted elections. ahowed that thoae whom 
the clauae vitally af fecta, the members 
of the bargaining units, voted overwhelm-
ingly in favor of tha union shop clauae. 
The •ource of the following statistics 
is the Federal Bureau of Labor Stati1tica, 
and ahov reaulta of elections held in 
Ohio. 
Number of election• held •••••••••• 3,292 
Number of elections authorizing 
union ahop •• • •••• ••••••••• (971) 
Percentage of peraooa affected 
3,194 
voting for the union ahop •••• ••••• 83.31 
Tha r~AUlta apeak for thaaaelvea. 
It ia obvioua that to properly run 
a union. as well ae any ot r or niza-
tion, require• money. Thia money ia 
rahed by dues. and the dues are aet by 
a majority of the membership. If the 
union ia to properly operate and re-
pre1ent it• membera, it must be aesured 
of these duea. Thia takes the form of 
the union shop, the union aecurity which 
the Right to Work would outlaw. 
The fundamental aim of thil law ia 
to weaken free American Trade Union• 
by denying them their right to gain 
union security through the collective 
bargaining proceaa. For thoae familiar 
with the trade union movement and the 
atruggle1 of it• ....,era over the yeara, 
it i• obviou• that the pa1aage of thia 
bill would be a atep backward which will 
eventually reach ita culmination in the 
destruction of the trade union movement. 




"The time has come the valrua aaid 
To talk of many thing•: 
Of shoes and ahip• and aeali.ng wax, 
Of cabbage• and kin&•·" 
Wally's overheard converaation of the 
month: "Hey, I hear the new elevators 
will be ready in a week or 10 - that 
will be real nice, won't it?" "Yuh." 
"And that air cooditionin& eure c- in 
handy during Septmiber." ''Yeah." 
"What'• the matter with you? Don't you 
appreciate the c:.hana•• being aade to the 
•chool ?" 
"I appreciate th- aa 11a1cb •• the 
next fellow, but if you aak me they're 
leaving out aometbing important. About 
two week• aao we bad aome of our family 
come in for a viait and one of the thinga 
they wanted to aee waa the achool. It 
took me two daya to get the courage to 
take them down, and even then I va• 
tempted to drive by faat and tell them 
it was the county building. Why, there 
are factories in town better looking than 
the front of our acbool. The stairway 
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WALLY (contiaued from PAI 3) 
wall• loo 11 • You know, I'• not 
the only person who feels that y; but 
t bet the next thing they do ia put wall 
to wall carpeting in the faculty office••" 
''Well. if you feel ao atrongly about 
the whole thing - and I think you're 
right - vby doa't you do 1omethingT" 
"What as I auppoaed to do? You're 
a big boy now, you kDov you can 1 t fight 
it." 
''Yeah, that'• right, I gue11 you 
either accept it or you can juat quit." 
So end1 our overheard convaraation 
of the month. Of the month? Hay, of 
the year, of the century. And hov did 
it end? It ended with the natioul cry 
of the people, the most overworked clicbe 
of our times, and blood brother, too: 
"But, what can I do?" Let'• take a 
cloaer look and see if anything can be 
done. 
The focal point seem.a to be that no 
one can do anything. Who can? Well, 
there's always some mythical Mr. Big, 
or you've just got to take it and that's 
all there is. But that's not true no 
matter where you apply it. If you have 
a complaint about school, for example, 
you have every right to voice it to the 
proper people. Ho one will bite you. 
Besides, I understand all the faculty 
have emergency rabies kit• handy. 
How, we're speaking of legitimate 
complaints with constructive advice. 
Again, using the school aa an example, 
if it ian't the job of the student body 
to criticize the faculty and everything 
concerned with the achool, who 18 goina 
to do it? Perhapa we can hire a fin of 
con1ultant1 to come in on alternate 
Monday• and do the job, but it would be 
only a duplication of effort, for there 
is plenty going on right now -- but no 
one will do anything becau1e, of courae, 
it'• juat no uae. 
W.lly promi1e1 to aharpen hi• tuaka 
on the next per1on he hear• aaying, 
''It' a juat ao uae." You know, people 
uae the term "poor fish." I wonder what 
the term ta that the f iah uae about 
people. There asat be one, for at least 
a flab will fight and atand up for it• 
righta. 
Perhapa the beat example 
c4.n 9 t do anything" doctrine 
each y~a~ 4t election time. 
of the "I 
can be found 
It ' • uaually 
1 thing like, · "Oh, sy vote couldn 't 
poaaibly b important ." 
Thb r nd1 he O d a lrua o an 
old story: Once upon a time a bright 
young man applied for a job. He aeemed 
earneat and able and he vaa hired. The 
only thing to be 1ettled va1 how auch be 
va• to be paid. In order to inaure the 
pleasure of hi• employer he offered to 
work for only a penny the firat day and 
this va1 to be doubled each day there-
after for thirty days. Thu seemed too 
good to be true to our employer an~ he 
accepted immediately. Do I have to 
continue? Within a few weeks our young 
hero'• salary wa1 hundred• of thou1and1 
of dollar•. and going up each hour. 
Moral: Each vote aultiplie1, each 
vote-&peak1, and aoon each little vote 
which doesn't seem to count has the 
voice of a river on a rampage. 
Next time, instead of giving up 
why not gather up some courage and take 
the problem to it• 1ource. For all 
those mentally or phy1ically harmed, 
Wally promises complete aympathy and a 
swift kick, where it will do the moat 
good, so that you will not give up. 
In closing, the Tusky Tiger would 
aay get off your knee• and watch out for 
Filbert the Ghost. 
************* 
CLASS N!WS 
The students in 1ection "B" of the 
freshmen class have voted the annual 
Jankowaki Award to Leonard Stein. The 
diaioutive fre•bman ha.1 put in more ti.lie 
than any other in trying to look up Mr. 
Saith'• Bibliography problema. When 
notified of the award Stein wa1 still 
in a atate of shock. Proa his friends 
ve found that he attended Ohio State 
Univeraity, 11 married, and bas two 
children. Our congratulationa, Leonard, 
for doing ao well. 
PLEASE NOTE: The editor waa just informed 
that each section of each cla11 would 
have a class repre1entative 1ubmit note-
worthy news iteme for inclusion in each 
issue. M you will note from the above, 
thia wa1 the only item given the paper. 
Don't fOt'get - all article• mu•t be in 
by the last week of the month prior 
to the llOlltb of i11ue. 
' 9AVIL 
l'IAT!INITY NEWS 
Pred Lick, "Clerk of iolla" 
PROFILES 01' PAUIS 
Leon Nagler 
Delta Theta Pbi announced that the William It. Gardner - lawyer, professor, 
pledalna of fre•hmen and upper claaamen individual - w .. born June 25, 1838, in 
baa ccae to an end for tbe fall term of Gloster, Miaaiaaippi, and at an early 
1958. The 23 newly mKWinated pledge• age became a wanderer. Formal educatioo 
will now be preptlrlng for the pledging lasted only until the age of 1ixteen, 
cereeont .. which will take place Frf.Alay and thil vaa recieved in a one-room 
evening, llovaber 7th. on Saturday achoolhouae whoa• proud poeaealion vu 
afternoon, November 15th, the new a 1tove pipe which would fall down when 
pleda•• will be formally initiated into it became overheated. FrOll here followed 
Delta Theta Phi Law Fraternity. The a 1tring of odd joba acroH the country 
forul initiation will, a1 it haa in the ending a1 a "third rate night clerk in 
past, take place in Juda• Kovachy'a a fifth rate Shreveport Hotel." 
courtrC>Oa. At the age of seventeen cmzae a three 
Tboae who attended the final 91DOker year enlistment in the army with thoughts 
in preparation for final pled1ina week of a permanent vocation as an officer. 
on October 17th were inspired by the However, three year• in the Philippa... 
informal apeeche• of Judge Arthur Day decided the i1aue of an army career . 
and Judge J. P. Corrigan. After the army, a period in the office of 
A great deal of activity ia being an automobile company and then the move 
centered around the forthcomins dance, to Cleveland and a position aa clerk in 
Saturday evening, November 15th. The the law office of George Eichelberger. 
dance will feature Lou Blgart's band After four yeara clerking and 1tudying 
along with the uaual and plentiful (Blackstone), the Ohio Bar !Xaaination 
1uppliea of refreabmenta and food. Even wa1 successfully paaaed in 1914. For 
though CCNtta have rieen aince la1t year, the next fifteen year1, Prof. Gardne~ 
the price per couple will remain at $5.00. practiced with Hr. Eichelberger. Then 
The Alumni Senate of Delta Theta Phi, all he established hia own practice. FinallJ 
atudeuta and faculty member• of Cleveland- in 1956, Prof. Gardner joined the faculty 
Marab•ll Law School are invited to attend of Cleveland-Mar8hall, where in 1950 he 
thia special affair. Any atudent or received an honorary LL.M. 
faculty lleJllber deairing tickets or ~ a practicing attorney and teacher, 
further information regarding the dance, Prof. Gardner ha• become a recognised 
plea1e contact Dou Barrington at IE 1-SOSO,authority on Ohio civil practice and 
Extenaion 426, or Kl 1-9480. procedural fo~. He ba1 written for 
** '********* 
PROl''S AllTICLE SENT TO LAW DEANS 
The school adminiatration announced 
laat week that Profe11or William Samore'a 
article, "Are Bvenina Law Scboole better 
than Day Schools?", will be aent to the 
deaM of moat law achooll in the United 
State1. Profea1or Samore'a article 
originally appeared in our Law Review, 
Volume VII, No. 2, iD May of thia year. 
Thia action, it ia hoped, will further 
nationwide recognition and accept&QCe 
of the desirability, need, and value of 
night law achoola. 
*********** 
WE BAD HOP!D THAT Tm STUD!N'l BA.a 
ASsOCIATION WOULD HAVE AN ARTICLE Fal 
THU ISSlm, aur TO )I) AVAIL. 
Bobbs-Merrill since 1941, and wa1 the 
editor for their Ohio Procedural Fot'DUI, 
and ha1 written alid edited other booka 
in thia aeneral field. Currently, Prof. 
Gardner ia vorkinc c.:i a aix-volime work,. 
Gardner's Bates Ohio Civil Practice 
With Forms. Th• completion date la 
expected early in 1959. 
On the aide during laat Kay and June, 
he tauaht five ni&ht• a week for a abort 
period to enable the course schedule to 
work out smoothly - the normal load ia 
three night• a week. 
To recite fact• 11 the eaaieat part 
of writiog about a peraon; the dif flcult 
part ia to give the read.era an in1ight 
into a personal makeup of a man. Per-
hap1 the beat vay to reveal the inner 
person of our 1ubject aould be through 
a simple analogy. For yeara the term 
"country doctor" baa been enshrined aa 
a symbol of something only one 1tep leaa 
(continoed oc page 6) 
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1be worcl "Def ender" ha• ben added 
to the nma of the Hlltional Legal Aid 
uaociatioll, Oriaon s. Marden, Preaident, 
announced rec-.tly. 
Mr. Marci• aaid that the _.,dnent to 
the ~rter effecting the change of 
name waa authorised by a unanimoua vote 
of the Aaaembly of Dele&atea at the 
Annual Convention held in Pasadena in 
October. The name Natioul Leaal Aid 
and Defender uaociation became official 
October lSth by the filing of aeceaaary 
paper• in tbe Diatrict of Columbia. 
In explainina the need for the change, 
Mr. Mardn 1tated: 
"The deciaion to include the noble 
word 10.fender' in our title waa dictat-
ed by aeveral reaaona. The aeoeric term 
'Legal Aid' ha• alway• been thought to 
cover legal aa1i1tance to the poor in 
both civil and criminal mattera. How• 
ever, the almoet universal uae of 
'Defender' in the title of organizatlo1ll 
handling criminal caaes, and the general 
public acceptance of the term, led aoma 
of the off icera aod director• to ad-
vocate the change ao aa to eli.llinate 
poHible confuaioo by the public." 
There are now in the United State• 
200 Legal Aid of fice1 handling civil 
matter• and 87 Public and Voluntary 
Defender1, Mr. Marden aaid. The Nation-
al Legal Aid and Defender Association 
and the Amarican Bar Aaaociation'• 
Comnittee oa Legal Aid Work are engaged 
in a prOllOt1onal pr<>1ram that offer• 
printed .. terial and field vieita by 
ataff llelllbera to local bar aaeociationa 
intereate4 in improving their leaal 
aervicea to the poor. 
********** 
Prof ilea on Parade 
(cootf.nuttd from page S) 
than dt~1na. a group endowed with every 
virtue. aDd alw.ya devoted to ••rvice 
of the COlllllUaity. If we take thi• 
revered p09ittoa and reduce it to th• 
mortal level, to the coaaon llAll, aDd to 
a lawyer aod tucber, we will find 
Willi• a:. Gardner. At tbia point it 
would not be quite ailllple to brina 
fo~th a atring of trite platitude• and 
quickly end, but it would be a poor 
cboioe. aGCl unfaiJ: to Prof. G&rdl:cr, for 
in additioa to •peaking to Prof. Gardner, 
•• I gather lnfOl"ll&tioa for thia article. 
bi• colleague• were alao queatiooed aDd 
each tllle with the .... raaulta. All 
initially spoke of hi• effort• a1 a 
lawyer, writer, and teacher but ended 
with a tribute to his hoaeaty, aincertty, 
and H1lle of humor. One colleque vent 
10 far ae to end by aaying, 11He'• at 
time• even too hooeat." Just a very nice 
peraon who ii liked and admired by all 
with wbOlll be CGDe• in contact. 
At the youthful aae of aeventy. Prof. 
Gardner baa no thoughts of retirement 
and in addition to hie work be ia an 
active bobbyiat. Ha ba1 broken 100 on 
the golf courae but admits to being more 
often on the other aide. He fbhea, 
a'Wiu, and la nov enJo,in& the fnaita 
of bia labor• from hi• vegetable garden. 
The following two paragraph• extracte.d 
from Prof. Gardner'• preface to hi• 1ix 
volume work may well 1erve •• a final 
auaaation: 
"It la maintained by some that aeniua 
ia merely the result of prodigioua work 
and the expenditure of mental and phy1-
ical endurance. To that extent only do 
I make claia to being one of her lineal 
deeceodantl. 
"'\tiiatever •aaure of aucceH baa been 
achieved in thia undertaking is due 
lar1ely to the cheerful cooperation of 
Eleanor Gardner (related by affinity, 
in the firat degree), and her aldllful 
aHiet:.lnce on the mechanic• of the vork." 
********** 
SONNETS ROM Tim PORTUISI •• 
Wll> DmN'T WANT THIM - by I.H .. Perr 
'l'here waa a youq aat from the coaat 
Who vaa raped oae Ai.pt by a gho1t. 
While no one 1aid "fiction," 
The queation va1 jurildiction 
And the atatua of forced rape • almoat. 
There wa• a YOUD& man named Slattery 
Who vt.ited a neishborhood cattery 
When he thought be va1 typped 
He drunkenly flipped 
And ended with "aa1ault and battery." 
Tibe,t i• a 1101t peculiar nation. 
Becauaa womea are by cuatoa on ration. 
Where women to men 
Are but Olla to ten 
And no crime ia criainal converaation. 
